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duly incorporated. Apd whereas, by virtue of the said act, 
"The clear yearly value. or income of the measuages, houses., 
lands and te~ements, rents, annuities or other hereditatQ.ents 
and real es~te of the said corporation, and the interest of 
money bT them lent, cannot exceed the. sum of five hundred 
pounds.' And whereas, said corporation have represented 
that their annual income is nearly eqttal to. this sum, and that 
the design of the inst~tution will be advanced by an increas~ 
of revenue, and pray that the limitation may ·be. enlar.ged to 
ten thousand dollars. 

1'herefore, . 
SEcT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate .antl Hause. of Rejwe:. 

sentative~ of tlte Commanwea.ltk of Penns~l·vania in General 
Jlssembl1. met, and if is hereby e~ted by the authority of the 
same, 1:aat it shall and may be lawful for the corporation 
styled "The Philadelphia Society for the establishment and 
support of Charity Schools," to hold and enjoy additional 
revenue: Provided, That the clear yearly value or i.nco~e. o~ 
the messuages, .houses, lands and tenements, rents, ann111ties 
or other hereditaments and real estate of said corpo~ti,n, 
and the interest of money lent, shall not exceed ten thousand 
dollars. · 

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, Bpettkts : · 
of the Houst of Represmtati~es. 

ISAAC WEAVER, 
Speaker of the Seruzte. · · 

.!\PPROVEn-the twenty .. seventh day of January, one thousancl 
eight hundred and eighteen. 

WILLIAM FINDLAY. 

CHAPTER XXVI{I. 

JlN JJC'l' 

Authorising the Governor to incorporate the Berwick Water Company. 

.. ' . \. 

. '.· 

, . . 

SEcT. 1. BE it enacted by the 8eMte and HOUBe of &pr~ .. 
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. in Gef~Ua.l : 
.llsaem'?!,¥ met, and it is hereby entJCted by the authority.of the Cotnmitaion~ : 
sa~, a. nat J ohrr. Brown, Joh~ Venet, Samuel He!tdfey and en named. · 
Sherman _Clark, or any three of them, are hereby appointed· · · · 
commissioners to do and J»erform the several matters and 
things hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, ·T~ey shall, ti~ . 
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Book to be or before the first t1ay of Ma.y next., procure a book and enter 
procured. therein as follows: "'Ve the subsefibers pron1ise to pay !~ 

the President and ~fan~~f!rs of the Berwick Water Company, 
Priee. of the sum of twenty-five dollars fot· every share set oppos1te to 
shares 825. .OU! respective names, in such mannl'r and prOJlOrtions, and at 

~ueh times; as shall be determined by the said company, in 
pursuance of an act of ihe General Asseinb!y, entitled ' ! An 
act authorising the Governor tn incorporate the Berwick 
\\'. ater Company.'' ·Witness our hands the I 
day of in the ytt.ar of our Lord one · thou· 

Notice to be sand eight hundred and tighteen." And shall thereupon give 
given of notice 10 one or tnore of the ne\nnapers printed in the cou n -
~ening the ty of Columbia, in the state of PennsvJvania, for the space of 
.... ook. two weeks or more, when and where"' the said book8 shall be 

; Subscriptions opened tc receive subscriotions of stock, which place shall be 
to he~~~. within ~he s~id town of Berwick; at \vhich time and place 

one or more of ihe sa ill commissioners shaH attend, and shall 
permit all persons of lawful age; P.ither in their own names, 
or in ·the names of others, when they shall appear to ~ 
duly authorised, t~ subscribe for any number of shares i'l the 

B kt b said stock not exceeding .eight on the first day; and the said 
k:;t o;enetiU book shall be kep~ open two davs, or u~til eight hundred shares 
800 share• shall have been subscribed; and the said commissioners, or 
ar~ etubscrj'!' the officers of the company, after the same shall have been or
bed. ganised, may at a:ny time open the book for the subscription 

of shares, until th~ whole number aforesaid shall be subscri
bed' Frot'!ided, ·rhat every person oftering to subscribe in the 
said book, io. his own nan\e, or in the name of any other pet·· 

Pro~o. 

&Oil, shall previously pay to the attending commissioners or 
$2 per share officers, two dollars for every share to be subscribed, out of 
to be paid. which ~ball be defrayed the ex~n1e attending the taking of 

such subscriptions and other incidental charges, and the re
mainder shall be paid over to the treasurer or the corporation 
as soon as the same shall be organised and the officers chosen 
as is hereinafter mentioned, 

BEeT. ~, Jlrul be it further enttcted by the author.ity t1fore
l\'4en fifteen said, ·rhat when fifteen or more peraon;r~hall have subscribed 
or mh: per- forty or 1nore shares of the said stock, the co1nmissioners shaJ 1 
:~~:cn;:d certify under their h•nds and seals, the names of the subscri~ 
forty or more hers and the nun1ber of shares subscribed by each to the Go
shares, they verqor 9f thi~ comn1onwealth; and thertupon it shall be law. 
may be incor- fql for the GovP-mor under his hand and tlie seal of the state, 
phra~ed by to create und erect the subscribers, and also those who shall 
t e ovel'- afterwards subscribe, and their assigns, into one body politic 
nor. d an ~orporate in deed and in )a,v, by the natne, style and tith! 
Style of the 
~OIJlp,..,Y' 
PoWeJ'fland 
J>rivileges. f 

of the ''Berwick \Vater Company;" by which name the 8aid 

::~~~r!~~r~~~h~~:l!~~e:!~;'".f~~~a} ... s~c~~~~~~:4 ~.~d ~~~.}h~~~~1i~~ 
~""' U.UU ~~ U.&I'VUIO'-"' IU\.IIY'-'1.1" "" U. '-UI JIVI U."IVII,, U.IJ'-A 0&1~11 U'-' 

capable of ta)ting and holding the capital stock and the in
creast and the profits thereof, and of enlarging the same by 
new subscription$, if it shall be foand nece~sary, to fulfil the 
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intent of this act, and of purchui11g, takin1 ~nd holding to 
them, their successors and usi~s, and of selling and trans
ferring in fee simple, or for any leas estate, such lands, tene
ment&, hereditaments and estate real or personal, as shall be 
necessary in the prosecutioa of their works, and of suing and 
being sued, and of doing every matter and thing which a cor
poration or body politic may lawfully do. 

SEcT. S. .~ntl bt it furth.t:~· erttuttd by th.e authorit:y afore-
said, That any t.hree or mor'! of the said commissioners shall Ten days no· 
as soon as conveniently may be, after the letters patent are tice to be- gi .. 
obtained, give at least ten days notice in one or more of the ':en of the 
ne\vspapers pdnted in the county of Columbia, of the time tif'e anfd 
and place for the subscribeJ·s to meet' and bold an election for ~=~g ~~ 
officers of the company, w11o shall choose by ballot nine ma- company. 
nagers, who shall be stockholde~s, to conduct the aKairs of What officers 
the cnmpany, until the first Tuesday in January then next en· to be chosen. 
suing; and in all elections each stockholder shall be entitled toN b f 
one vote for each share bona fide held by him, not e~ce.'tding Yo~ er 

0 

four, but no stockholder s.hall be entitled to more than four · 
votes at any election. And the said managers shall appoint A President 
one of their nuntber pret-..-Ldent of their board, who shall sip and Trtasu
all contracts and certifif ;ates of stock. The president and rer ~ otJaer 
managers shaH have power to appoint a treasurer and such ofti~rs to be 
other officers and a~nts, as may be necessary.. And the ~~ntetl. 
elections for 'Jfficers shaH be held annually on. th.e ftrst 'fues .. when:ict 
day of Janua-ry at such place as may be appointed by the ma-
nagers, of which at least ten days notice shall be given in one 
or more of (he newspapers ~rinted in the said county; and 
lVhCD vacancies happen, the tnanagers shall SUpply thetn from 
among the stockholder~ until the next annual election : Pro- Proviso. 
vided, l'hat no n1isnofl1er nor failure of election ·of ofticers·on 
the day appointed, shall discontinue or dissolye the said cer
poration, but the mana.gers and officers shall continue in oflice 
until a ne .. .v election, which shall be made at sucb time and 
place, and after such notice. as the board of managers may 
prescribe .. 

SEcT. 4. Jlnd be it furthn enactetl by the trrtCAority afwe
said, "fhat the presid.ent and managers, or any five of then1, P 
shall ha·ve power to adopt such bye-laws, rules and regula- n:~:rbt~ ... 
tions, as may be deemed expedient for the .well governing the laws. 'ie .. 
affairs of the company, and shall ·also have power to call spe- . 
cia\ meetings of the stockholders when~ver any circumstan-
ces occur \vnich n1ay render it necessary to consult them: 
Provided, "rhat such bye-laws, rules and regulations, shall in Proviso. 
no wise contravene the constitution and lawa of the cCMDmon-
'vealth, 01· those of the United States. ~ . 

SECT. 5. ~nd be it furtller enacted by tAe at~thority ajtwe-
sgf.d7 "fht!t the D!"esident an.l man~~~r~ Sh3tl prneure a com-P".-'"""'"' ••nl 

.& ..., • '-'U.A&I .. II.._ .. ,. •vt~~t•• 

mon seal, and the certificates of stock a.nd other official acts, · 
~ball be authenticated by affixing the same. And the presi· 
~tnt ana managet·s shal1 procure certificates for all the ~hare~ 
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Certifie~tes of of the stock of the said compan7., and shall deli,~er one such 
sto?k to be certificate, signed by the prestdent; countersigned · by the 
deliv~red. I treasurer and sealed as uforesaid, unto each person for everr 

share (held by him or her) as soon as ten dollars shall be pai(l 
on such share, and every such certificate shall be transferable 
in person, or by attorney duly authorised, in the preseD'ce of 

Certificates two credible wttnesses, subject -however to all payments due 
transferrable. and to become due thereon. And the assignee holding any 

certificate having first cam;ed the assignment to be entered in 
a. book of the company to be kept for that purpose, shall be a 
member of the corporation, and possess and enjoy all the 
rights, prh'ileges, benefits and emoluments to which he would 
have been entitled if he had been an original subscriber. 

SEcT. 6 • .Rnd be it jttrther enacted by the authtwity afore· 
· sBid, That the president and managers she.1l meet at such 

. . times and places as shall be directed by their bye-laws, 
:e~: of and wben met five mem~rs shall be a quorum, and in the 

e • absence of the president, a chairman may be chosen of the 
number met, an(l all their transactions, as well as every mat
ter and thing relating to the atfa.irs of the corporation, shall 
be entered in a book or books to be kept for such purposes ; 

To keep mi· and a quorum being formed, they shall have full power to em-
ootes. pl.o,r and contract with engineers, artists and such workmen 

. ~s they may. deem necessary to carrr on and complete their 
~~mpl~ tntended works, a'S well as to uphold, alter and repair the 
neers' ~~p- same, and also to fix the times and manner, and in what pro-

, · portion the stockholders shall pay the monies due on their 
respective shares, and to draw on t.'te treasurer for all monies 
that may be required to carry into filll eft"ect this act, or that 
n1ay be.reqoired by their bye-laws, rules and regulations, and 
generally to do all such other matters and things, as by this 
act, or their bye-laws, rules and regulations they sh6.ll be au-
thorised to do. . 

SEcT. 7. JJ.nd be it further enacted by the authority oJore· 
said, 1 hat it shall be the duty of the president and managers. 

Bound to in- as soon as may be after the company shall be organise(), to 
t.roduce wa· proceed and bring, introduce and convey water into the town 
ter. of Berwick, { Proind~d, 'fhat the consent of the owners of the 

land on which such spring or stream may be situate, is pre
·Viously obtained,) by means of pipes, trunks or aqueducts, and 
also to provide proper cisterns or reservoirs for the reception 
tber~of; and for these purposes may enter into such lands 
and enclosures as may be necessary, and to dig, ditch and lay raa enter pipes through the same. the c:.ompany doing as little damage 

an 
8

' &c. as possible to private property, and paying for whatever injn-
D m ry shall be done by them ; when the parties cannot ~ee ac .. 
h:w:!~ssed. cording to an assessment made by three disintereated freehol· 
· · ders,- not bein~v gtorkholdP.r~., to be aonointed on aoolication 

a 1 • • 

by the court o common pleas in and for the county of Co'! 
lumbia, and who shall be duly sworn or affirmed, just1y and 
truly to 111ake such assessment: reserving to the party think· 
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ing .. him, her oy· themselves aggrieved, the right' uf a.ppeiling 
therefrotn as tn other cases., to the ·court of common p!eas 
aforesaid, and t•eserving nevertheless, to all those who may 
be affected by the diversion of the water, .or by laying trunks 
through their lands, the full effect of the conditions . and 
reservations in their respective conc.essions already made • 
.And the president and · managers shall at all times (paying 

. dam~es as aforesaid) have liberty to renew and repair the Liberty.tolay 
trunks wherever laid on and through_ private property; doir.g pipes, &c. 
as little damage as possible; and also shall ~a.ve liberty at all 
times to dig and lay pipes and trunks along roads and high-
ways, and the streets and alleys of the town of Berwick, and 
to renew and repair the same, shutting up and amending any 
brea~hes, which they may respectiv~y make, as soon •• pos-
sible; and it shall be lawful for them to make eisterns and 
reservoirs in the streets or public ground in the said borough, 
where the same may be necessary. 

SEcT. 8 .llnd be it further entJCtecl by the authority afore-
said, That the said president and managers shall, in such ~Y~r 
streets or parts of the town where pipes shall be required, e ere 
erect hydrants to be used for extinguishing fires; and they 
shall have liberty at all times, where the trunks shall be laid 
in and through any of the streets and alleys in said town, to 
sufter individuals to be supplied with water for domestic or Individuals to 
manufacturing use, for sucli reasonable compensation as shall be supplied 
from time to time be agreed on by the compan1 and such with water 
individual~. according to certain uniform rates whtch the pre· by contract. 
sident and managers shall h~reafter adopt, having .regard to 
the probable quantity of water which applicants are likely to 
consume. 

SacT. 9 . .D.nd be it further enacted by the authority afor~._ 
said, That the president and ·.nanagers shall call ir. the capi · Penalty for 
tal stock by instaln1e11ts as the same !Day be required, an~ ifneg~ctto 
any stockholder shall ~leglect after thtrty days notice pnbhsh- pay tnstal
ed in one or more of the newspapers aforesaid, payment may meats. 
be enforced as in othet· cues. And whenever the debts of 
the company shall be paid, and ~he income shall exceed the 
expenses of the company, the president shall declare a divi-
dend on the atock, paid in half yearly oa .the first Tuesdays Dividend to 
of January and July in eaehyear,and shali publish the said di- be declared 
vidend, and the place where the same will be paid, and shall half yearly. 
cau8e the same to be paid accordingly. 

SECT. I O. Jlnd be it fuTther tnact~d by the aui:hority afore:. 
s4:id, l''hat any person :who shall wilfully destroy or injure in 
any manner the pipes, aqu~ducts, cisterns, reseM'oirs, hy· 
drants or any of them, or any of the works of said company ~~~ty 1d:' 
erectEd. in pursuance of this act, or shall wilfully corrupt. or ~~~fc. e 
~therw1se render unwho)eiome the stream of water ·wh:ch 
shall be. conveyed and bro.ught into the .town of Berwick by 
the s~id .company, shall, .on .being thereof. convicted before 
any JU&ttce of the peace 1n and for the county of Columbia 
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or Luzertle, by the oath or affirmation of one or mot~e credi
ble witnesses, pay a fine not exceeding fifty nor lese than five 
dollars, one half to the use·of the poor of the county, &Qd the 
other half to the informer, and shall moreover remain liable 
for all datmages to the cotnpany. 

SEcT. 11. Jl·nd ·be ·it futtther enacted by tl1e atttl&ority afo're· 
Time limite4 ·said, That if the sai~ company shall not proceed to carry on 
fot ~roceed-· the said work .wi.thin three ye~r~ after the passing of thia act, 
ing.m.and · . or shall not wlthtn five yean afterwarda .complete the same 
completing so far as to have coDve!ed the water within the limits of thf 
the work. said town, in either of these cases, all and 8iogular the rights, 

. liberties· and franchises hereby granted to the said company, 
shalJ revert' to this commonweafth. 

WILLIAM DAVIDS01'T, Sptaker 
of the House of Representatives ... 

ISAAC WEAVER, 
Speaker of the Sntate. 

APPnovEn-the twenty-seventh d~ty of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighteen. 

WILLIAM FINDLAY. 

-
CHAPTER XXIX. 

JlN JlCT 
·To erect tlle town of Berwick, in the eountiea of Columbia and Luzerne, 

into a Borough. 

SEcT. 1. BE it enacted by tlte Stnate a~ House of R~pre
senta.ti-ves of the Comutcmwealth of Pmnsylvania in Gerurat 
Jlsse1nbly met, atul it is hereby enacted by the authOTity of the 

The town of same, That the town of Berv;ick in the counties of Columbia 
Berwick. and Luzerne shall be, arad the same is hfreby erected into a 
er~eted Into borough, to be called " The borough of Berwick," corr.prised 
a borough. within the limits drawn, purporting to be a town plot of said 

. . Berwick, by Evaa Owens, made in the year one thousand se-
L;IrUts there- ven hundred and· eighty-six, beginning at the westerly shore 
0 

• of the north-east branch of the river Susquekanna, at tlie point 
where the road leading from Salem to Berwick intersects the 
town line of Be~ic~ at t~e ~iver _; ~hence n~rth th~rty degre~~, 
west to & post three hundred and t;jve perches ; thence south 
sixty degrees, west two hundred and seventy perches ta a 
post; thence south thirty degrees, east to tlie Susqu~hanua 
river; thence up said river to tlle .Jllace of be1inning. 




